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Air Updates 

  

No Signs of Chinese New Year Rise in Air Cargo Demand 

  

Any air-carrier hopes of a surge in air cargo demand ahead of the Chinese New Year/Lunar 

New Year holiday appear to have faded, as economic pressures continue to put the brakes 

on consumer spending. 

  

The two-week holiday this year falls on January 22 but industry players are not expecting to 

see the usual increase in demand ahead of factories closing for the two-week holiday. 

  

Read more in an article from Air Cargo News. 

 

 

Ocean Updates 

  

India’s Trade Goals Run Into a Big Ship Problem 

  

Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s goal of making India the world’s factory risks being held 

back by the country’s inability to attract bigger container ships due to inadequate port 

infrastructure. 

  

Most harbours along India’s coast aren’t deep enough to handle vessels like the Ever Alot, 

the world’s largest boxship at 400 metres long and with a capacity of more than 24,000 

twenty-foot equivalent units. Neighbouring Sri Lanka, as well as Malaysia, have in recent 

months received visits from the Ever Alot. 

  

India’s biggest state-run container handling facility, Jawaharlal Nehru Port Trust, lacks the 

17-metre draft needed for such vessels to navigate. One facility that has said it can handle 

the behemoth – Mundra Port, operated by billionaire Gautam Adani’s conglomerate – has 

so far been skipped. The 17,292-TEU APL Raffles is the biggest vessel to have berthed 

there, in January 2022 with 13,159 TEUs on board. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_bea957c6-6d7f-4adc-939d-0164dbb37365%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ubjcdgq4tvfdtjqewtedtjq8bv6e9jpjtv8egppcvvjexgq4t35e8qpwvtdedmpevkk5nqpcbb3d1mpwtbkcmppwtbq5nwparbj5nt6jwv55nmpwbb1d5t2urv1e9kpybb4cnpp2vk45wzqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68tk0c9h6ck7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx0%26n%3D3&data=eJx1kU2PpCAQhn-NfXMin8rBw0w6nU32sHveywYK1JZAoyLY8-sXe_Y6CUlRxVPvWymg58gwIRhIxRG66H41Xt63TXow9bCa-zjFN3i4i-t_vf_Zuh-E55-_yWXr1WMvzFbhD0QRwbSh9TBgXt9deKyxItdvlCraGEdaQt_gPgzyJb72_7to853_3k8xhq0i7xW-lfPVLIPb2EsV36R_5smsplxdRW4Fvb6gCvOSX7e_ykjBWuA11-1QU6mhFkToukGcaqXKTJwVeC-wQfNCcxp0HBwAJl3ElmsUmMeOgnDM7aSZpoV5VHQmd9Y7QCMfM-m0iC3D5DRecRHTaG-7TGzbLfPzSIvJC8e7mkGPC42nyVxq0ZyxU4kbMYc5ps6MIUBKszlOjjDTLSGnqI12wSRrmV8ClLk1ciFHZcGFM5ahcpCrmpmPfM6JMV_elUKaRbyvCRlhw1MpCj4EnCxl-XORB9HqmEquRmCn_nSAR61MBMDvfE7zJ--ibUBMHGz7xYcgIxHGB7tHpc--VVhvplC-Ig2m-PMoDmD70qU0ahb482jKWnzZCvkHPETZ-g%25%25


“Ultra-large ships provide economies of scale,” said Shailesh Garg, a director at Drewry 

Maritime Advisors. “However, increasing the vessel size alone will not help in speeding up 

the movement of goods to and from the hinterland.” Road and rail links from ports to 

warehouses, factories and shops also need to be improved, he said.  

  

Read more in an article from gCaptain. 
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